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which the pure. trutlis of the gospel had
been enveloped and enslirouded, and
at once feit like the womail of Samnaria,
whomn Jesus met at Jacob's Weil, îvho,
when lie had opened to lier a history of
bier former life and invited lier to corne
to that wbich sbould be in lier as a well
from wlîich as she drank she would
uîever thirst spiritually again, so shie
ivent forth to bier people, witb the in
vitation to corne and see a man who
bath told mie ail tbings tbat ever 1 did,
is flot this tbe Christ ?

So George Fox believed he had
found a new trutb, one which ivas of
far greater value to bini than any wvbicb
had heen recognized in his day, and
that it was his duty to go out amongy
bis fellow-nen and proclaim :"I have
found that God does now, as of old, re-
veal His law and a knowledge of man's
duty to Him, by a direct inspiration,
and that obedience to that revel-
ation or inspiration will so regu-
late the conduct of men as to
keep themn from the commission of ail
forms of sin, and thus save tbem from
a life of dissipation and wrong-doing
and their attendant conf equences and
consequent unbappiness." As lie went
proclaiming wbat be bad found, and
wbat was furtber revealed to bim, bie
discovered that other minds, sucb as
Williami Penn's and Robert Barclay's
could understand and accept his teacb-
ings as trutb, and became more and
more convinced tbat the propbecy of
Jeremiah, concerning the new coven-
ant, when "'the iaw wvas to be put into
tbe heart and imprinted on the inward
part, and that men would no longer
bave need to go to a brother saying,
Know ye the Lord ? for ail men shahl
know nie fromn the least unto the
greatest of tbem," wvas indeed being
fulfilled. In this manner was gathered
a society of believers in this doctrine of
the immediate revelation of the Divine
Spirit, or the placing of the law in the
heart by the AiU Father, and they adopt-
ed the name of Friends, as being,
Mihen true to the requirements of this
revelation, the friends of God, and

fr1-iends of man., as tbêy believed such a
revelation demands of tbem to seek
the higbest good of ail nien, and to as-
sist their fellowv-men in finding that
whicb wvouId best promote their higb-
est happiness, botb in the lJresent and
iii the eternal life. Ye are my friends,
if ye do w~hat I comniand yoti." John
15--14.

It then becomes a question of no
small moment to us in this day of close
inquiry and seairching investigation, to
deternmine for ourselves whether this
tbougbit and conviction of George Fox
reniains to be as true noiv as lie be-
lieved it to be then, and if true,
wbether it wvill accomplisli for mani al
that lie and bis followvers bave claimed
and still dlaimi for it, that it ivili so far
supersede the nccessity of seeking
among the revelations or inspirations
of past ages, tbat wvbich we need to
know in tbis day to rightly guide our
lives amid the temptations which sur-
round this life, so as to enable us to
put our trust in God, that, by the know.
ledge received tbrough this immediate
revelation, we may be preserved from
the commission of wrong-doing each
day, or from the omission of any clear-
ly perceived duty or requirernent, and
we be finaily accepted by our Heavenly
F-ather and ivelcomed into an eternity
of joy when our life on earth shall
close, this being the airn and object of
ail our religio7s beliefs and devotional
observances.

If there were now no direct communi-
cation between the soul of man and God,
save through the written word, wbere
could be the possible use of prayer?
How ,could the unspoken aspiration or
the spoken desire for God's care and
direction reach Him, except through
this direct means of communion, and
surely if there be such a spiritual com-
munion between the soul of man and
God as to ailow of mnan's asking of
God what he thinks hie needs, it un-
avoidably foliows that God cani in turn
by tbe same medium convey to the
understanding of the man whatever in
His wisdom, He may deemn best for the
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